SUNNYSIDE GARDEN
FALL NEWSLETTER
2015
Director: Barbara Gillespie
Asst. Director:
Opal Hassock-Davis
Daycare Staff:
Preschool Room: Satesh Singh (Program Supervisor for PS and FDK)
Miss Renee, Miss Talisha, Mr Michael (am)
FDK Staff:
Room 109: Mr. Sayanth, Miss Deeba Room
111: Miss Tamia, Mr. Michael
School Age: Lorna Seeley (Program Supervisor)
Junior School Age, Room 105 &106: Miss Lorna, Miss Sadra
Senior School Age, Room 101: Miss Tracy, Miss Joanne
Casual and Supply Staff: Miss Sultana, Miss Natalie, Miss Katerina, Miss Jane, Miss Jadwiga,
Miss Brooke
Thank you to all the parents, families and staff for making my first two months here so great. It's
been a difficult adjustment moving so far from home and learning a new job and you have made it
a lot easier. For those of you who don't know, my office is upstairs and you are welcome anytime.
My hours are M,W,F 8-4, T & Th—10-6. I look forward to getting to know all of you better as
time goes on.
Reminders:
* Although summer has returned for now, fall and cooler temperatures are coming. Please
check your children's outerwear and remove any loose or hanging strings to avoid chocking
hazards on the playground.
* Please ensure your child has at least one complete set of clothes in their cubby or backpack.
We have a limited amount of clothing in case of accidents or getting really dirty on the playground, etc.
* Drop off parents, etc must make contact with the RECEs in the rooms to ensure that they are
aware your child is now the centre's responsibility. Please remember children other than the
daycare kids are not to be on the playground until 8:45 when teacher supervision starts.
Dates to remember:
Thursday, October 8th
Child Care Worker and Early Childhood EducatorAppreciation
Day
Monday, October 12th
Closed for Thanksgiving
Friday, November 13th
PA Day—Centre open 7:15—6:00
December 21—January 1
Christmas Break Daycare hours to be announced at a later date
Enjoy the warm weather while it lasts! I am looking forward to my first Ontario fall and all the
spectacular colours that come with it.

